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To Be
for
Mags

Dr. Hughes to Speak
On Red Cross Friday

Ingham. mana g er of the
t:nJon nnd school store, an- BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
that he has taken the
Life, Time. and Fortune
This will be of unesvaJue to the students and
The Vall<yries and pledges are
SaJj>!j campaign
having their traditional motherbJishers of the above men- daughter tea next Sunday; May 11,
pu gazineR are putting on a
JllllsaJes campaign among the from 3 to 5 p.m. at the Student
the u.s. in an endeavor Union.
Jackie Manis is general chait·their magazines to the
Mr. Ingham said man for the tea. Marilyn Saxton,
be an important decorations; Judy Ward and Ellen
the price of the three Lou Everson, reception; Sue Murnormally $10 phy, program; Dorothy Pinder, inbe reduced to $6 for vitations; Marilyn Rushfelt, refreshments; and the pledges, cleanteachers alike.
up.

May 9, 1947

Valkyries to Honor
Prague to be Host
Mothers Next Sunday To 2S,OOO Youth
During July and August of this
year under the spons orship of the
World Federation for Democratic
Youth 25,000 youths will meet in
Prague. This is to show that .in
world affairs it can be fun as well
as work. The Czech students arc
going to hold a program of mass
gymnastics, and a speech by President Benes and evening fireworks
for the official opening. The young
people will be from all the countries
of the world.

·n

lhe subscription
magazines will be
J"tcr. This i~ an opporIife time according to
and one that no stumember of the faculty can
to overlook.

Will Not Have

Gastone Usigli to
Conduct Concert

Day This Yr.
Conan Mathews has anthat there will be no camthis year due to the laclt of
available on the campus.
past ' on campus day,
were p!anted and landscapthe campus carried out in
. Students who participated
affair last year were fed at
Student Union with the courof the school. It is with some
that this get-to-gether of the
and members of the facbe held as everyone
much and it was a
and gainful project as
seen by observing our
today.
to be Planwd
n Matthews stated th~ t in
trees would be pl~ntcd
south side of the adminisbuilding and that the north
WOuld be left open for the
In the advent of new build. placed on the campus in
more campus days will
and more projects will bepossible.

Students interested in Red Cross
will have a chance to hear Dr.
Hughes, a ssistant director of College Units in the NorthwP.st, speak
during the lunch hour on Friday,
May 9. All those who plan to attend should bring their lunch to the
Spanish table on the balcony of the
Union.
During the recent Red Cross
Membership drive for funds $160.80
was collected from the faculty and
students of B.J.C. The main proportion of that amount was contributed by the faculty.
R.-d Cross Activities
One of the Red Cross activities
this year has been to send some
form of entertainment to the Veteran's Hospital the first Friday of
each month. The last major activity will be a Nutrition Course
sponsored by the college unit. All
those interested in taking this
course should contact either Mrs.
Powers or Senia Bloomstrand before next Friday. This cours e will
not be g-iven n college credit hut on
completion the participant will receive a RNl Cr·oss Certificate.
Next year Life Saving and First
Aid will be g-iven a college credit
as well n s Red Cross certificate
upon successful completion.
Officers for the coming y ear will
be elected in the near future. Connie Abarra tc served as Treasurer
for the group this year and Patsy
Bibson as secretary.

Wally Walkf'r and Grant Df'an who were .-lected national officers
of the IntRreoll•·~iate Knights service fraternity during the MO'l(Jow
COnV('Iltion

Dean, Walker Elected Dean Burke Gives
N ationa I Officers
Party For A W Elects
Wally \Vall<<'r and Grant Dean
The newly elected council memwere <:>lccted national officers of bers of the Associated Women were
entertained by Dean Burke. ""'i"ttr.c Intcrcol'e<;i:•tc Knights !rater- ed by the present council mcmberH.
nity at a convention held last week at a picnic and party WPdm•>',lay
at Moscow.
evening. The scene of the affair
Walker was named national vice- was Roddng B Ranch. the home of
Mrs. Burlt~.
roy and will take office next year
Special g-tw~tH inciurled the new
as duke and Dean was elected na- and old president of the Student
tiona! officer in cha rgc of chapter Body and the new and old duke of
relations. These students arc the the I. K.'s. For the first time, men
first fl'om Daise Junior College to were invited to the annual party
which has traditionally b<·en athold national office. BJC chapter tended by girls only.
was also given a nation;>] award for
cffici~Jrcy and improvement.
Over !iO studeniH from other coil~gcs and univemities nllcndi'Ci the
three-day mt•eting in Moscow.
Thc Int<•J coliPgiatc Knights was
Crampf'd quorter~ . ltungt•r, ('old,
started in l!Jl!J at the University of
~nd tuherculo~is nre eon1n1on plaf'P
Washington.
1
in stud••nt Ilfl' abJ'O:t<l today. Most

Saturday Dr. Obee, head of
Sciences Division and Mr.
mstructor in zoology had
1 "1'110' 1""';,•• to combine business
by assisting reprcof the Fish and Wildlife
at the Deer Flat
in a census of the
R Geese nesting in the
Jver Game Refuge.
R_efug-e consists of a series
Islands in the Snake Rivet·
Swan Falls and Homedale.
was made possible by
M<•tlliH•rs of I he Bois•• .luni01
bo the Snake River in a Coll<·g<• 1\ C:qwlln Choir, played
at ~nd counting hirds ob· host, 'l'u•·"day night, to the Collegl'
of fdnho <.:hoir. at o party, in the
arc of vuluc to Fed· Slud£'nt Union.
officials in serving aH
'l'he CaldWf'lJ c11oiJ' Hang for th<'
1
or detennining the length Bois" pulrlie in IIH• B.lC auditorium
season and gamf' limits for afti'J· which thf' .JC ctJOir ~nt<•r
season. Dr. Obec, esti- taln"d tlwnr with a coke and dnnc·
the count now runs to ing prrl'!y The nudicncc consisted
one hundred pair,
of t!Jirty-fo~r people.

BJC CHOIR IS
HOST TO C. OF I.

The BJC sprinll' symphony concert to be held May 19 and 20 will
have as its guest conductor. Gastone Usigli, who will select a student for a musical scholarship .
The student Mr. Usigli selects
will participate in the California
Junior Symphony concert to be
held in the near future in Los Angeles. The winning student will be
awarded a cash prize to assist in
making the trip.
The contest is open to BJC orchestra instrumentalists and Boise,
High school senior instrumentalists
w!"lo plan to enter BJC next year.
All contestants are expected to take
part in the coming spring orchestra
concert.

Vets Study Abroad
More than 1100 American veterans have received certificates of
eligibility from the Veterans Administration, ·washington. D. C ..
for study in the 903 foreign institution in 68 countries approved by the
Veterans Administration under the
G. I. Bill. according to the State
Department.
'

U. S. UNIVERSITIES MAKE PLANS FOR
OPENING THEIR DOORS TO STUDENTS
PROM WAR RUINED SCHOOLS ABROAD
finding; n place to ptit fot·<'i~n ::::tu-

dents nnd

providing

"cholar"hips

Wh{'l'(.' ]lO~~iblt".

To pro\'ide facilities for forf:'i~n
Europp'::-; nnd Asia's stullt>nts
r~ctur·npd to thPir univendties after students in Anu.'ricn, th£' pos::::ibili
Y<'HI'H of fig-hting·, intl'l'nnH•nt, and ty of openin~ cnmpu"l'~ normally
other hardships only to find the elosl't.l during the sun1n1t:"r is being·
facultit'S dPplt'{C'd, libra !'it'S dC'~{ 1'0)'- considered. Such ~UnlnH"r ~chool~
ed, and lnhornlol'i<'H Pmpti<•cl of the 'vould bP a(linini~tt'rNl nnd financed by sen•rnl neighboring colnl0/-1{ llPCPSStll-y £'1qttipnlPnt.
Mor·e pr·ospProus eonntriC':.; hnve lt'g-cs \Vlll'ldng: coopernth't"ly.
A~ nn ngt'ncy to bring· offt"rs of
ncCC'pt Pd ln rge nnn1lwrs of stuof

d!'nts from devastated m·ens, hut American univrr"ith•" for "tudt•nt
American universities n•mnin tht• !'xchnn~e to the nttt,ntion of foronly hop!' for mnny of lhc ~tudt•nts <'ign studPnl~. the ln~tituh• llf Inwho will hPcornc th<' new g·t'nt'rn ternnlionnl Etiucation WHH srt up
tlon or EurOpC''H tt'f\Ch('1'f4:.

!!g Y('Hl'~ H~O.

lt~

l't'Pl'~tH'lltnth·t":-;.

Alrendy tnxt•d to tla• limit by n• - pro~·idP dt'inikt.l n'ptnts on nppli .
quh·<'Il1Nlb:l of V('h'l'UJ\H, AnH't'icnn ennt~ nnd mnkt' t•ffol'ls to (nt'iliijChoolij uro fnccu wllh the lnsk of tutc t'xchnngt' wlH'l't'Yt'r P'-) .. iblt'
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Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Welton Graham
News Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joan Brown
Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gloria Eaton
Sports Editor .................. ....... .................. Leo Compton

STAFF

Karol Knudsen, Jeaae Haroldsen, Catherine Duncan, Clare Walker,
.Tudy Ward, Jim Reed, Joe Andreason, George Hewson, Dorothy Pinder,
Gordon Kinney, Barbara Frazier, Eugene Cudd,
Roes Ware, Harry Kendall
Business Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Harry Burke
Exchange . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . Bill Simmon.
Editorial Board ...... Gene Skogerson, Harry Rowe, Bud Betebenner

ASBJC President Fred Athanasakos
Wants Better Roundup Next Year
!'resident Fred Athanasakos has stated that he and the student council ha\'C definitely decided to go all out for a better
Roundup next year. .. In an interview yesterday he said "Plans
are under way for the expansion of the Roundup to include full
coverage of all campus activities. The responsibility of this
program will rest upon the interest of students in Journalism.
With their fullest cooperation, there should be no reason why
next year's Roundup could not fulfil the expectations of the
council."
All thE' students now working on
the paper are glad to see the
Roundup have a chance to expand
outside its limited four columns.
We do not agree with Fred, however, that the Journalism students
will be responsible for the success
of the councils program. The entire student body, personnel, and
faculty is, and will be, responsible.
The Roundup has been handicapped all through this year because of too much criticism and too
little help. Our reporters this year
have been forced to dig out news
from many publicity shy people,
then madly dash down to the staff
room between classes, type their
story, proofread and rewrite the
same and turn the copy in to the
editor in a few minutes. If the
reporter didn't have time to do
these things, they weren't done.
Why? Because the Roundup staff
consists of one Editor, feature Editor, news Editor, sports Editor,
Business manager and an indefinite number of reporters. This
number is closer to 2 than 20.
The point we do want to emphasize is that any student who is
enrolled in BJC can work on the
Roundup. Writing for a school
paper
has
many
advantages.
Whether a student is entering a
profession, private business or a
life of leisure, newspaper experience will help him. For instance:
A student who will have a business

of his own after he graduates will
U!le the newspaper as medium for
advertising his products. By working on a college paper he will gain
a knowledge of advertising both
from the business man's viewpoint
and the newspaper. If nothing else,
a student reporter can broaden his
scope of acquaintances.
The staff sincerely hopes that
Fred and the student council will
do all they can for the Roundup
staff next year.
The theory that the Roundup has
been operating on was: "When a
building is about to fall down, all
the mice desert it."

EDDY'S
POTATO BREAD

UNCLE SAM SAYS:
Veterans Administration hospitals in the Pacific Northwest admitted 9794 patients during 1946,
the VA announced recently.
GenPral medical ~nd surgical
hospitals in Portland, Vancouver,
Boise and Fort Harrison, Mont.,
admitted 81515 of the total. Admissions to the neuropsychia rtcl hospitals at American Lake, Wash.,
and Roseburg. Ore., numbered 1023.
The V A's only tubPrculosis hospital
in the Northwest at Walla Walla
admited 616 patientR.
Vcter·ans with
·pJ·vice-conn<•cted
illne~~;PH n '"(! givE)n p,·if:wity on admisf~(tn~. the VA s1 at "d.
Hov·,·v~ 1.,
when bPd ;:trP avai):1hk, vch'l·ans
whOFP r1iF:Ihilitic•:-; wr•rP not. inc:urrcrl in Military ~wrvir" nliiV hP
hospilaliz<'"· Th<• VA stn·s~sd lhc• t
non-sf!rvice-connr:~tNl car('~. nrc admitted to VA or other ~--·vPrnmPnt
hospitals only and arP nut eligible
lo recpive trcalmcnl ul government
expP'nse in private hospitals under
contract to the VA.

Kissing, truly, Is a strange custome If thought about very long.
The relationship between life and
Its power makes an Interesting
study.
A kiss may mean any number of
different things: Ita noblest significance Ia the manifestation of love
or friendship; but here in the typical American city, its widest usage
(In comparing It to the first meanIng- many might term it "abusage") is employed by the high
school and college students who enjoy exchanging kisses under cover
of night as If they were stolen
merchandise. To such participants
kissing Is an art to be practiced and
perfected by frequent work-outs.
However, it will be noticed, as an
art It Ia falling in value because
many "ferocious wolves" on the
loose today have left off exhibitIng such trophies, calling them
chicken-feed. Nevertheless, it has
not lost all value because, when one
attends a movie, he sees many lonely hearts that are always ready to
sight-to sigh longer than is held
the embrace. which is protecting
that Innocent kiss.
Of course, It is clear that in both
the stated cases kissing is motivated by love--the former because
of spiritual reasons, the latter, for
physical reasons. The reason for
the first type of kiss has its impetus because of a love attraction
from the other party. The second
reason is pushed out from within
because of the overflow of physical love energy.
Do not mistake, I am only speaking now of the pressing together of
two pair of throbbing lips, heated
by hot blood coursing its way
through animated chemical elements. It might be noted that the
Eskimos, we are told, enjoy rubbing
noses just as much. I am not
speaking about love, rather one of
its most general manifestations.
I cannot give any adequate explanation for this action in spite
of its general and common practice, but I do know that it has
created as much discussion as any
other topic in groups of high school
kids.
Even gray-haired crudites
who try to explain it can only
scratch their heads and say, "I
think . . . " (and forth comes
lengthy and involved arguments on
the theory of live which, in some
manners, is quite indistinguishable
from life-its motivating force and
the passage of same on earth between birth and death.
Nevertheless, whatever the learn-
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;·~pcrb acting in

!Jli0 W:.~·s presentation of

f '!,~II'S Emperor Jones,
0· f the most outstand· on:f 0the entire season at

..

rted by Herb Everett,

-~~fcast and unuBualr ~f-

ttJng and stage ef ec s,
ti\'ated hi~ audience.
~~!r. Harold Wennstrom,
~O'Neil's play, as the refa fear-crazed civilized
• o his most primitive sav:o the tears resulting from
' ·~·d planted in the mind
':peror Jones by Smithe~s
terettl· as he leaves h~s
paJarc to escape from his
• '!'he big Negro's fe~rs in~· · •< he enters the JUngle,
; • .,.eird sound ?f the tom··~rob in the d1stancc. an:!lg bis doom.
.
in the jungle mght, he sees
P:n; of his Negro predece.s' , slave traders. the cham
lh' black men in the holds of
n·wf••strd ships. bemg "mug1 r .laver)'. and finally the
of the witch doctor, fore";toward the gaping jaw~ of
.JJie just before he reahzes
bern running in circles, and
rtturnrd to the same spot in
,n;le'• ed~;c where he entered,
u: a !it of extreme madness,
hts own life with a silver
• he ha< fashioned for that

:g.

#

beth B. Johnson, Cherry Lane,
Titus, Mrs. Frances P .: McCall,
Whitney Bench, Boise. Cl!'rk. Vet- Idaho.
cJ·ans Administration Regional OfYost, Ada
M1·s. Clark Hatch,
fice.
907 Owyhee St.. Boise. Head of
Chaffee, Eugene B.: Lois B. Chaf- Englioh Dept., B.J.C.
fee, two children. Three years in
Questionnaires not rc·ccivcd, but
(Continued from Page 4)
Navy, Lt. Commander. President addresses are·
of Boise Junior College.
Bishop Middleton S. Barnwell
QUESTIONNAIRES
Crossman, Catherint>: 1012 ConBishop of Georgia. Christ Church:
NOT RECEIVED
ger Street, Whitewater, Wisconsin. Savannah. Georgia.
Questionnaires not received, a!- Teaching.
James Strachan, 4110 N.E. 36th
though the following addresses
Eckhardt, Kathryn: Mrs. Yale A. Ave., Portland, Oregon.
have been obtained from families Mitchell, 1116 Fort St., Boise. One
or friends in Boise.
child. Violin teacher, including
Deceased
Blake. Charles J.. Jr.. Lt. Col. part time at B.J.C.
William D. Chatterton, killed in
McMear Hall, Fort Sill, Oklahoma.
Forter, Lucille Tavey: Boise Jun- an automobile accident in 1935.
Cunningham. George: 1915 Dear- ior
College.
Voice
Instruction,
born, Caldwell, Idaho.
B.J.C., and also town ctudio. One
Elford, c. Robert: 3450 Custis son and one grandson.
Dr., Alexandria, Virginia.
Hale, Stanton G.: Doris Hale,
Eskeldsen, William: 1965 Broad- Homestead Rd., Darian,
Conn.
"Life" magazine is planning in
way, Boise. At present with Morri- Three children. Superintendent of
son-Knudsen in Tennessee.
Agencies, Mutual Life Ins. Co. of the near future to run a story and
a series of pictures on Farragut
Hanson, Harold: Emmett, Idaho. N.Y.
Hershey, Frederick: 905-12th Ave.
Hershey, Mary T.: Boise Junior College and Technical Institute in
N., Seatle 2 , Washington.
College. Registrar. Two sons; one order to interest more veterans in •
the school.
Johnson, Walter M.: General De- grandson, one granddaughter.
livery, Gooding, Idaho.
Jones, Louise C.: Mrs. Harry M.
Keenan, Beatrice: 1001 N. 17 th, Jones, 713 N. 17th St., Boise. HouseBoise. Her father's address; she is wife.
at present in San FranciRco.
McFarland, Elsie J.: 1960 ManiIT
R~cveR. Ruth: Mrs. Thomas Har, tou, Boise. Head of Math Dept.,
ris, 501 W. Lime St., Monrovia, Cal- B.J.C.
ifornia.
Payne, Ruth: Mrs. Howell L.
Rigney, Walter: Box 64 . Hager- Fuller, 1501 Center Place, Sioux
man, Idaho.
Falls, South Dakota.
Housewife
Mrs. Wil- two children.
'
to SHOP at
liam Eskeldscn (see above).
Power, Camille B.: 709 N. 17th
Stanton, May Elizabeth: 1562 St., Boise. Head of Language Dept.,
Jackson St.. Oakland, California.
B.J.C. One son.
Young, Ralph: Boise Ctiy Police
Rhea, Frank A.: Mrs. Laura
Force, Boise.
Rhea: 120 Idaho St., Boise. Four
children.
Chaplain Idaho State
Guard, 1942-46. Now Bishop of
Idaho.

Questionnaire
Results

"LIFE" To Cover
Farragut College

PAYS

Sandm~ycr, Margar~t:

PENNEY'S

b .Evrrclt's work both as studirector, and as Smithers, was
Jy commendable. and especialNo recent addresses for the fol"'· was his development of an
lowing. If you know how any of
h accent.
them can be reached, please send
the information to H. Clarlt Fails,
B.J.C.
Bruce, Mary
Byrne, Ray
Criner, Alvin
Foster, Fred
Northwest Nazarene college
Grant, Javon
of Nampa presented a recital
Hasbrouck, Mary
amd music at a student asHeseman. Edna
in the BJC auditorium ManHinkey, Paul
morning at 10:00. An electrical
Kanarr, John B.
ription of the recital was
Luther, Margaret (Mrs. Margaret
lor KIDO and will be pre- L. Hearn)
Saturday May 10 on the proPotter, Alice
which Is conducted by the
Robertson, Virginia
class of BJC.
Thornton, Iris
choir was resplendent In
White, Harold
of black with orange satin
and lapels. Professor Roger
conducted
the
group
out. Miss Faria Lou Empresented Chopin's "RainPrelude" on the piano. Miss
n is a student of Ellamae
The following is a list of the facn! Nampa. Miss Lillian Nutt ulty who have returned questiont solo. the title of which was naires, their addresses, and an inhmed. Miss Nut is a very tal- teresting item about each one.
soprano and was enthusiasAtltinson, Dorothy F.: Mrs. Her':'ceived by the audience. bert M. Evans, 511 Coventry Road,
dlotr planned to present a re- Berkeley 7, California. Chairman,
t! Boise High school Monday English Dept., and ProfeRsor, Mills
n.
College.
Excerpt from Jeter dated Feb. 17,
1947, to Dr. McFarland:
"The Christmas lacuna was due
tion or Deflation" was the to our departure, on four weeks'
notice,
December 6 by plane from
1
' Sluart Chase, author and
!l at Monday night's Ly- New York to Paris. On December
Pl'Ogram,
12 my husband was given his deI!Chase stated that a dcpres- gree 'doctcur honoris causa' by the
Poel;Jble later in 1947 unless Sorbonne and we flew about Paris
~!~t?ry economy i~ estab- for two gay weeks of constant feshls country. However, tivities-the Embassy, the SorPlao! changes whlch have bonne, the President of France,
en~.~~ during the war years, etc., entertaining us. Then we flew
does not believe there to En~-:land for three weeks In Lona retu rn t o the mass unem- don with side trips to Oxford and
1 1
ve ~the 1930's. Nor does Cambridge. She sigh spot in Engat there is any dB nger land was a thrilling tea with George
nu:•way inflation in this Bernard Shaw at his hearthside.
Then we fl~w back to Amsterdam,
~pre•rnt.
of r.~· •nded by quoting a caught our trans-Atlantic Constel"here\8 at a bull session in lation and via Azores and Nova.
1r lh e Was asked the ques- Scolia, reached New York on Janlilaklcountry can keep pros- ualy 12. In no time at all we were
di, In ng tanks for men like back very tardy· at our jobs and
lllakiWhy can't it ltecp pros- keeping alive by sleeping ten hours
ill!" ng hou~es for people every nlght."
Buehler, Elizabeth: Mrs. Eliza-

NOT CONTACTED

Faculty
Writes In

$~~~~T1J'~[M~~

perfume container

Never be without your tavorite tragrance ... Entrust it to
Mary Dunhill's "Scentinel"-the miniature perfume flaskwary guardian that lets no precious drop escape .
Glass-stoppered bottle in gleaming metal container .. $2.50

F ALK'S COSMETICS, STREET FLOOR
If Joseph Charles Gardner will identify himself at Falk's Street

Floor Hosiery department he will receive n gift of n pair of
nylons.

B. J, C. ROUNDUP

Take Me Out To The Ball Game
SUCCESSFUL YEAR AHEAD
FOR BRONCO GR=I=-D_S..::.....:Q::::...U_A_D_ _ Who's Got The Ball? Iantics
A.ll Mary was able to get
was that somebody
"How did I get Into a situation ball down that base line
BHS Grads Will Attend
Women's
Shorts
like that?" you asked when it was there and the other two
Junior College This Fall
Chances for a successful year f<;>r
the Boise Junior College Broncos m
gridiron wars next season arc very
promising with a large number. of
Boise High School seniors commg
here next season. The high scho?l
has put out two state championship
bali clubs in the past two years and
many fine athletes have been developed by Coach Bob Glbb. A few of
these future Bronco players who
will really help out next year ars:
Bill Butler, all state guard, Ph.il
Yriondo, husky tackle noted fo~ h1s
rugged defensive play, Ed Gr1der,
speedy end, and glue-fingered Pl_J-SS
• receiver,
Johnny
Cressy,
!me
smashing fullback, and a half
dozen others. Two more all state
ball players from the high school,
who have not completely decided
where they will go and may turn up
with the Broncs are Bob Bradshaw, rugged halfback, and Jack
Beach, sensational end. All of these
boys have been outstanding in the
Braves lineup and it will be good
to see them in B.J.C. uniforms.
With many of last years players returning. and athletes coming over
from the high school and other
parts of the state we predict a very
good season next year.
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By Gorden Kinney
Admiration:
The round of applause given by
Boise tennis fans last Saturday afternoon at the Julia Davis park
courts found Phil Bailey number 2
on the Boise Junior College tennis
team someone to look to for future
tennis laurels. All of us feared the
inevitable when we discovered
Phil's worthy opponent to be Dr.
Harold Lamb. forMer Stanford ace,
ranked number 17 in the nation,
and many a time an opponent of
Soutt>ern Californi~'s ace
Ted
Schroeder.
Phil played brilliant,
consistent strokes, time and again
calmly dusting the deep corners
and edging the sideline tape for
winning points. Leading 5 to 2
games in the first set and stroking
for set point Phil began to feel the
strain of the muttering Dr. Lamb's
assortment of hard drives, ace
serves, and puzzling chop strokes
to the forecourt, the set eventually
going to the Veteran's Administration 10 games to 8.
Continuing the pressure Dr.
Lamb stroked easily to a 6 to 2
game score over Phil. Now, ladies
and gentlemen. will you kindly
place your bets in my "kitty" for
the Idaho state tournament this
summer.
For many generations now the
players from Utah undoubtedly
well coached at the tender age of
1, travel annually north to humiliate our local players to capture the
title, es pecially in the men's singles . But I do hPiieve we wlll be
a hie to m;~ ke an i mprcssion, literally and physically, this summer

all over and few will believe it
B:v Dot Plnd<'r
with an innocent "Do you
·The fnct that "Maytime Is Playto go to the baseball game
time" Is being used to good advant- with me tomorrow?"
ag·e by the Women's Athletic AssoFor that's the question you so
ciatio~ on May lOth. Senior girls carelessly asked Mary. Typically,
from the high schools throughout she forgot to mention that she had
Boise valley have been invited to never before attended a baseball
participate in a play day beginning game because, she re.asoned , what
at 9 o'eloclt Saturday morning.
difference would that make?
The play day is an annual affair
Women are always late and Mary
to help potential college freshmen was no exception; consequently, the
become acquainted with the school only seats tor two were located beand the activities of the Women's hind a light pole. After depositing
Athletic Association.
Mary, her pillow and the lap robe
The visiting schools will be or- her mother insisted you bring and
ganized as teams to play softball, searching for your pencil to mark
volleyball and horseshoes. Relay the score card, you finally snatched
races will be run also.
a quick look at the field. The pitchAt noon a picnic lunch will be er had completed his warm-ups and
served and awards to the winners the batter was in the box. (Having
will be presented. Chairmen for the
the preliminary explanaaffair are Beverly Mays and Senia tiona, you'll never know who was
Bloomstrand. Working with them leading off, since the player was
on committees are Delores Theill=oar;,.,,., another one's uniform and
and Charlotte Graham. publicity; the number on the back was no
invitations, Betty Webb; refresh- clue to his identity.)
menta, Jean Mosier; game organiBy this time, Mary had become
zations, Joanne Maxwell; and pro- comfortably situated and was looltgrams, Dorothy Williamson.
ing around for her friends-if she'd
High schools invited are: Nampa sneaked a glance at the field, you'd
High, Caldwell High, Meridian missed it.
High, Star High , Eagle High, and
"Johnny, there's Walt! Who's the
Marsing High School.
girl with him? Do you think she's

since the younger set managed to
t
wrinkle the brow of many a ve eran last Saturday and Sunday.
Int<>rcollegiate Scores
On April 29, the team traveled to
Caldwell only to lose all matches
to a perfectly balanced team, headed by the veteran's Jackson (a former, many time state champion
from Boise High school) Young,
and Jensen. Young over Koppel
(7-5, 6-2), Jackson over Reed (6-4,
4-6, 6-1), Layre over Bailey (4-6,
6-4,8-6), Jensen over Seibel (6-4,4-6,
6-4) Jackson-Young over KoppelReed (6-2,2-6,6-1) and Layre-Jensen
over Bailey-Seibel (7-5,6-3).
Although admitted that our team
has met the cream of the college
amateurs in this area the actual
scores do indicate that we extended the majority of the matches to
a third set.
There's just a wee bit of experience among- -tr.e CaldwP.ll boys for
thP.y outrank Koppel, Reed, Bailey,
and Seibel, from 3 to 4 years in
age and experience. Recovering
from
the our
disastrous
road through
trip to
Caldwell
team came
with 3 out of 4 matches on the clay
courts, here, on May 13. Koppel
over Cramer (6-4, 6-2), Reed over
George (6-1, 6-2), Bailey over
Southerland (6-3, 6-4), and CramerGeorge over Koppel-Reed (7-5, 7-5).
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cute?"
While you searched hastily for
your comrade, the pitcher performed some sort of miracle hailed
by the cheering crowd. A look at
the sports page in the next mornlngs' paper told you he caught the
runner off first after he h1t him
the ball.
With the third inning came
Mary's desire for peanuts.
The
who had been making the
every ten minutes had comvanished; there was nothing
but went your way through
fellow fans, down the ramp
to the stand. On your return,
discovered a huddle around the
plate-nothing was visible except
upraised fists and the arms of the
umpire warding off blows.

ran and the first thing
one of them was slidin
ground with the buy in th~
looing outfit with that
face chasing him. Then
in the middle, the one In
suit, jerked his thumb and
one yelled "Kill him! Kill
What's the matter·-·vou
Then our whole tehm ran
now all of them are picki
poor man! Why doesn·~
do something? Can·t
-.a...urn
him!"
anyone

At the sevent-inning stretch,
home-town chucker went to
showers and Mary couldn't
stand why. You spent the
teen minutes explaining
object of the game was not
to all nine. men in one
even if she did think it
to give all of them a
play in the game.
The best event of all
the last half of the ninth
bases loaded, two out and
ger" at the plate-Mary
leave now and get out
got caught in the crowd.
you think that would be a
idea?
With a sigh of resignali011,
gathered together Mary and
paraphernalia (ignoring the
looks of those about youl and
gered away to the tune ot
chatter about how !lhine
lows looked in their
how much the
mustache improved his
She even remarked that she
going to call up the manager
tell him what she thought
group of grown boys who
pick on one little fellow!
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